
toter Feinman 
	 5/15/93 

142-10 Hoover Ave, ::404 
Jamaica, NY 11435 

aoger, 

Mien Lit awakened U3 last night to take your call there is soeething I forgot to 

tell you. I ant you to know but for the time being not to say anything about it be
cause 

I do not want to have to reeptmd to anything at all about it now. 

Gallen is going to publishtmy new book. I know nothing; more about that and wontt 

until I get the contract. he'd been trying to reach me for much of a week but when 
he called 

was :then we were not home. 

Heans I hav to get back on what remains to be done on it. 

Fiy understanding of what you decided is that what you want is the correspondence an
d 

any notes. I eepoct to sec IIALizht over the weekend and if he confirms what I thin
k I 

remember that he told me, the had that correspondence in a separate Mei  4.4....sio I'll tell 

Helen to copy that and then to go over the two other files for any notes that, if s
he sees 

any, she should copy. I won't mail this until after I speak to ilcAnight. I think th
at if 

all goes well Helen will mail you what she copied Tuesday evening. I hope she can g
et it 

done by then because eile is the last week she'll be working for me. She graduates the 
end of next week. 

I do believe strongly after reading that enormity of sickness that Lifton took all 
that 

time to write that the briefest possible response, ridiculing him as mach as possib
le, is 

what is called for. For AiM to take all that time for so minuscule an audience is I
 think 

an indication of his present situation as he sees it and of the fact that he really
 had 

nothing to do. He is fighting for what he thinks his roputation should be. And was 
forced 

to mee really isn't. 

Best, itztr/te(// 


